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Wedaesday Morning, March 13. 1861.

-- XotlcerTbo member, composing th
... . . m....1.lPcmecratie Standing vommmeo v.v..

County, r requcjted to meet t lb offico of the
- n. TL'ESDAT EVEN

ING neit,'tn 19th Instant. A general atteu- d-

aocs of the Co- --i is requesiea, as

f IroporUiic. will b laid before them.
L. JACKSON CRANS, Cbirmn.

Mr. Corwin'i Amendment.

The Senate of tho United State?, previ-

ous to adjourning on Sunday night,
the followingjoint resolution to

amend the Con.titulion. with Cot win',
amendment, by a vote of 21 to 12 a Con- -

ttimtional majority. Tho following i. the
joint reiolution,with Mr. Corwin't amend-ine- rt

:

lk it enacted, tfc. That the following ar--
ticlo be proposed to tho Legislature, of
the iovcrnl State, a. an amendment to the
Constitution of the United State., which,
whet ratifiod by three-fourt- hs of said
Legislature, shall bo valid, to all intents
and purpose!., a. a part of .aid Constitu-lio- n,

viz:
Art. XII. No amendment of this Con

dilution having for its object any intcrfo-ren- co

within the Stale, with relation be-

tween their citizon. and those described
in section second of the first article of the
Constitution as "all other persons" shall
originate with any State that does not
reccgnizo that relation within it. own
limit., (hall bo valid without the asjent of
everyone of the State, composing the
Union.

Ccrwin's amendment;
"No amendment shall bo made to the

Constitution which bhall authorize or give
to Congress the power to abolish or inter-
fere, within any State, with tho domestic
institution, thereof, including that of per-to-

held to labor or service by the laws of
taid State."'

Thii amendment wm pasted by the
House of Representative, on Thursday,
last by a vote of 133 to 05, and has now

pasced both Home, by a Constitutional
majority.' It ha. now to be sanctioned by

three fourths of the State Legislature.',
when it will becorao a clause ot tho Con-

stitution of the United Statu.
With but ono exception, and that not a

vital one, this proposed amendment to
our national Constitution is nothing but
"sounding brass and a tinckling cymbal."
It decide, no question at issue before the
people now, and if Abolitionist are ban-

ished from our country, it will always bo

unnecessary and superfluous.
We are well aware that the Abolition

wing of the Republican party, dccla.e
that, they will abolish slavery everywhere;
but a large proportion of the Republican
party, are opposed to Congress interfer-
ing with slavery in the State, where it
exists; hence the amendment for the
present, contain, more wind than princi-
ple, and is n perfect dodging of tiie real
question.

We are well aware if Abolitionism i. to
succeed in this country, and in vieir of
this fuct and none other, will we support
the amendment, a. it effectually remove,
from Congress the power to abolish slave-r- y

in the States whore it now exists : and

or by
shall number their

I
o

institution, as to give Congress the
power Abolish slavery States

it now exists nut by
this amendment A bolitionism, if

it does succeed here in North, it would

ly desires. ndoption of this amend-
ment ni a fata,
'low, and so far as it be
t Congress, prohibition of

nee is perpetual.
It is mortifying us know, that the
cat number of able, and heretofore sa

p'cioui meii, composing Congress, and
t o leace Conference, should find them

i rm until. In in .!.. i II .. . .. ,'.w auina VIlBl

. j. uoo.iuonisw
fcanuherl, we

j npon uio wno.o Bunject ofsla- -

j
tho Snnrnm

r....i , . . .. '
,.k are property un.ier

I. . .1 J.C 1 ?,y ,a m

legislative power authori-
ty to of property ex- -

for protection, compensa
ilea Int made owner, when it
jaV (.

sr.-- ,.,iri nf if. nus.
. . . , Our usually discreet and amiable neigh- -

heir, annoyed by tacking down, he ha
disherit all tht Southernis to l.. rved from thU dread u
he territorial portion of (.ely

nTon inh.ritace-n- ot inch of slare'ghc,l by discovering an ,n amou. plo ."

the pas week, he hat had h
WHory,''nomore din Statc.'-thut.- For

usual equil brium disturbod.and hia dream
i'coveting all portion which ,""' ..1'lot! Hot! riot!'has been purchased in common, to which .ub,ug,tod by

What a dreadful revolution must have
all. both North and South are common,

toen earned on in Li. cranium for
or joint heir., none having right

Want other. however, the !M months, constantly sumng to

Southern heir., a. they do only a.k for a ave tomebody or blow up

l.mll orlion their K.ual claim.,
'hope and believe it will yet be g'n- -

icu.

"An Infamous Cheat."
Our readers no doubt I ccolleet,

during tho progresi late President
tial campaign, we took decided exceptions
to the conduct an Austrian Ked Re-

publican refugee, named Car) Shurz, f. r
which were severely censured by tho
editor of the Journal, who ch.inctrn.ed
our .tutements in referenco to to this man

a. " most infamous perversions ever
perpetrated In this county." Awful, In-

deed '

This mar. Shun was the leading Mack
Republican orator lall, and has been
one Of tho loading instruments bring-

ing r.bout our present tr oubles ; he glories
in t!it-- prospect of a Revolution. Ifo is

)0 rv in Washington demanding of Mr.

Lincoln a leading foreign mis:on, and
his tho President nro simi- -

lar to the one he ina-'- 1:1.011 the Cover
nnr nf Wisennsin. demandini! to bo lmdol
one of Peace Commissioner from that.... . 1. '

State. following m tho dispalcli lie,
. .

pent to tne uovernor urging ma appoini- -;

ir.ent: " Send Comn.i.iKioners ; me oncof,
'.hem : to our Kide." The
Abolition side U he desired strength
ened. Inthis ho at a fewdajs after the tlec-ed- ,

and we new advise his defender of tion. Ho wihe the public to understand

tho Journal to look into tho " infamous " ' that hitter i to be received as a few by

conduct of the fiovcrnor of Wisconsin. himself and his party. Wo arc, however,

We hope cditir will assist Shuu in not aware of any legiblutive body ever
obtaining his and seo that enacting tho Chicago platform into a

Mr. Shurz is not slaughtered by tho " injWe presume it has been done, or the Pro-famo-

conduct hi own friends, aidont viould not say that it is a law.

The following a: tide we clip from the have understood to be like till the former
Washington SW, which we think will Jplatformsof to bo ignored

this eortaidy would bt attempted by the.zerne, and Mr. Palmer tho present speak
Abolitionists, whenever the froe State, or the Senate, aro all warmly urged

three-fourt- hs of the States respective friends,
of the Uninu, w hich may soon e the case; Mr. Wilmot, having been shoved out
when they would no doubt alter the 0f tie Cubinet, r.ext sought the now
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bear us out in what wo have heretofore
sa'd ubout this Revolutionist :

Mr. Shurz is barely a citizen of tlio
United States. He is an exile from A us- -

tria, said to have lied his country to avoid
a prosecution for aidini; and abetting the
escape of prisoners. His offence imt l:o- -

a political one un.lor Austrus
the Governniont has refused to extend to
him the amnesty it has extended to so
many other Austrian exiles in the United
States. He n;av bo a centlein m of shin
ing oratorical talents; on the whole,
he can, under such circumstance, hardly
be the proper man in whose hand to
trust American commercial interests at
an European Court : our national
representatives should not rent under dis
abilities growing out of their rocrnt per
sonal involvment with the political troub-
les ol countries adjoining tho. o to whose
Governments thay inay bo accredited.
Wo therefore h no idea that he will be
the next Amciican ambassador to Sar-
dinia."

United States Senator.
Mr, Cameron's ts Seereta
of War, tho new Cabinet, causes a

vacancy the Uui ted States Senate. It
is the duty the present Legislature to
fill tho vacancy, which no doubt be
done the coming week.

Tho matte r is warmly 001, tested be-

tween the several nopirnnts. Wilinot,
Mr. Armstrong, Lycoming, Mr. Camp
bell, of Schuylhill, Mr Ketchum, of Lu

held bv Mr. Cowan, hut havini aNo fnil- -
ed that, ho now insists, with some rev-

olutionary symptoms, upon taking the
place of Mr. Cameron, and he
may succeed. 11 .Numon r. Ltiato a

coin, our present troubles, Mr. Wilinot
is equally fit to go into tho Senate.
Abolitionism is to bo the controlling ele-

ment under th'w administration, let us
have il boldly and and thereby re-

move the mask that is noiv assumed and
worn be the party power.

iThe Legislature of our Stato has
passed

. .
a bill granting $30,000 of the poo

pIo'a to the n A t,,.

Legislature were not accountable beings,
The truth of this remark is being more
funy realized every day. They havo boen
..MAe. 1.. .1. ..

iiBriy everyming mat ii wrong,
i r ... ..I.except oi commuiing ana lor this(...tk they are too cowardly

Some of the Democratic members
late Congress are said be engaged cir.
culatine a manilesto Anion ff lA.fiin m on
of all parties for iignaturee, aa a ba.

for Union parly orflnfluatiou.

be. a long time 'before they could again Lroppr nian for the Cal.inot of Mr. LinnllnnMii.Af,An,i:i..i!AiA...:,ii..!. unhol

interfcr- -

to to

win. cm
t i cstionlo the country-t- he subject of tion was made that each member shouldslavery in the territories. This was the pay $10 out of his salary, but it wa, tinan-quesLo- n

and it was upon this point that imc.u.ly voted down. There U no questhe people w:thed to render a decision, ,;on but that this mode of depleting ourand in reference to it, petition after treasury is unconstitutional and wrong.petition was sent Congress and the The State Pennsylvania has more poorl eace Conference but all to purpose. pe0p,0 within her borders, who need:t resulted in nothing but the above fu. ha u Bhoia population of Kan., yeltile amendment. Great men frequently -- hoi. so foolish as go before our Legis
commit great imslakcs, but we have ncv- - ,ura Bd ask for an appropriation of thiser ire n it so all, verified before. kitad. good old rule, that charity

The doctrine of the democratic party begin, home bay been reversed
reference to tho subject of slavery the this instance.
t.rritoriesi!.,thatifCongres.hasat.yrow. We have heard it remarked that thett to lcg.sk.te upon this aubject it must be majority of the member, of the present
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the very man irom wnon. ... expect to

recoivo some fat appointment. lis feel

ings can be better imagined than ex-

pressed.
On Monday morning, however, he suc-

ceeded in mustering up courgo enough to
proceed to the "pot" of carnago, and of
" Plot," "Backing down," and general
revolution. We aro not informed wheth-

er it will be necessary for him to procure
a " Scotch cup" ar.d a "military cloak"
in order to evade hi. friend the "Rip
Haps and tl.o "Plug Ugl'ic," or whether
they have been inform id in advance, of

the arrival of their able defender. If, how-

ever, ho Inn neglected to take a file of the
Journal with him, ho may got into trouble
yet

. .......wo ntinrenena mat. ine euuor oi ma
Journd will find " lordnn a hard ron.l to
travel " on to get an oilice ; but we hope
his elforti may bo crowned with success
Wlu thrr he ha gone to assist Ciul Shun
to an oilice, or himself, deponent doth

not say, but wo suspect the latter.
-

Tn. I n.no f a At.. Wo this week publish
'

. 1 .1... : ...1.1 A.an our ouihub iiio iiiauguim iwui u
....:. 1 :....!.. :.i. i..i. i.,.r.,.- -x rr.H..i 1 ..." ""'-- "

j

he persists in referring the pulilio to hisi
upcecbes and the Chicago platform as the
embodiment of his policy just as he did

as soon as the election was over.

The reference of the President to his

ispe -chos. is Mill mote uiifir'.unute than to

the law of the platform. The speeches, as

eirculated by his party d.iring tho laic
campaign, conlnin sonic of the most

rtntiinents on record -- strong
enough to satisfy the most radical Aboli-tionU- u

in the country ; and this very

fact is the reason that tho Abolitionists
nominated no candidate of Iheir own.
After reading the speeches of Mr. Lincoln

mid the construction put upon them by

tho immediate friends of the Preaidont,
they litcnme fully satisfied that he was a

good enough radical for them to support ;

and they did so.

The inaugural is open to precisely the
same construction as his speeches suited
to any interpretation ; and the Pi cedent
jiny hereafter pumic anj line of policy he
pleases, and ho will Is enabled to prov'
himself right by his inaugural address.

KcsK'i.iDE at A Prevh'm. Wo ubjcrvo
that so far President Lincoln has exten
ded u welcome hand to the renegades
from the Democratic pally, the majority
of tho Cabinet having been selected from
this class of politicians. Cameron, Itluir.
Chase and Wells, all havo been tur nod
out of the Democratic parly for their Ab-

olition proclivities ; and in fact it is this
element that now controls Ihe Kepublican
pnrtv. If a 'ing railed to abolitionizo tho
Doniocantie party, they at onco sought
for an tleni?rit more suited to their taue
and fur their success in this particular,
wo need only refer our re.iders to tho
present condition of the country, lu al-

most every bniiuh of the government
National, State and local this element
scorns to predominate, at present. Sew-

ard, Hates and Smith wero formerly Whigs
with tho same idea the excellence and
huprriori'.y of the nigger,

fi-- Legislature of Delawaro has
refused lo extend the charter of the in-

iquitous Lottery scheme of Wood, Eddy k
Co., which will expiro in a few months.
This firm has robbed Ihe country cf mil.
lions of dollars, and principally from the
poorer classes of tho community. Thus,
notwithstanding all the evils that are upon

nate political evil as successfully as
she abolished the moral evil
Lotteries.

Stkakiu. In a late issue of the Prtu,
wo find an on " office hunting"- -
something that Mr. Forney seems to
loathe and despise. This Indeed strange
advice from a man who has either held j

been seeking office ever since he was
twenty -one years of age. If, however, he
poaks from experience, advice should

L. 11 . !l - .. ... Io ieu , uui, u strange tnat nis, u.... ... . ..... .own son snoum io lane nn laiiieriv.1..advice, aa we thathe hat taken
undet Mr. Lincoln; and we shall

not be surprised to toon that the
father haa done likewise. j

"Myself and two ions, aix feet
are determined lo end their

that "ditch."

The Tariff.

One of the closine act. of the last Con

gress, was to change the Republican Ta--
riff of 1857, by which our national Treat

I AH,..l .. nrlu I ..i it V ..rtt Thisury h miucira iiii; "'""""r"
change was no doubt brought about ly the
accoks'un to power of (he present party.
In 1857, this Mime parny reduced the Tar-- 1

iff of 1840, and thereby havo rendered

tho Treasury bar.krupt; now, however,

turn square around and repeal their
own act, and enact a law which will in-- :

crease the revonues of ihe government

nearly ?0,OO0,0OO, and to show how shal-

low their tariff proclivities ure, we need

only refer our reader, to the fact, that(
President Lincoln ha. surrounded him

.elf with an entire free trade Cabinet,
with th! bare exception of Mr. Cameron, J

and him-the- y stick into the War Depart

mont, whore he can havo no influence;!
while Mr, Chose, an ultra free-traile- r, i

put into the Treasury Department. In

order to ilhiHtralo .till furthortho hy poo-ra- cy

of tho Republican party, wo pro- -

duce tho sentiinout which in debato upon
tho bill pAMed bctwen several leader
of this tariff party :

"Durin. an incidental debato, Mr.
T .unmi tnt mt .1 ion n rif lllitmt i,iimA't
an inemwe of the tar on iron, either for
. ,
iini'nu mocs or rincs ioi in" tnnuia oi: - . . , . .

0J katM tt.liell wero Ul!P(l i,y .);,. n
well as gentleman for lutltlifnl exeicise, ;

JIt tired jfUiubk cry fPlvu.'
nut far protection t.:r u. ......... ..i.i: .. f n i

1 1vania nid that skates wero by juh
1 1. n liitn lirtl il..r hL ill It. i nwnt' II. I. IK. i'ie x

tcr.l
"Mr. Cimpliell, Republican, of Penn- -

flioii!'t... nft rii-- dt 1

.
tln.t I lu lull

was for thfc intere-- t ol Ponn.-tylvar- any
moPe ,1UI1 for producers in all parts of tho!

J

.Mr. Lnvejov joined issue, denying
tlmt the pro lucer was protected ry tlio
bill."

Ho
Well does tho Peiwiilvanian rem rk

upon this subject that the Abolition
Itepubli cons have but one principle in
common, anil that is nfiroisin. On all

othor questions agree to disagree. ,
Vt

Lovpjoy, in Illinois, votes for Lincoln. '

while he is a'.kint a tariff for the tirotci!.!
Hn even goo far1 tllCSC fortS

snarl at Si.ito," an 1 ,1 , l,,.r..
denounce her insatiable greet for 'prcteci.
tiuntoiron.' Tluddeus Stevens, in Penn- -

tvlvaniii, also votes fur Lincoln, but uti- - i

!..:.... i...:. r...

to Pennsylvania iron.
I liauaaus becomes lacetious, ami vays

that skates are much afleetsd by politi-

cians. Thaddeus ought to know, for no
j

man is more 'up to the riggs of London
town.' Ho is laiinliar with all the arts '

and contrivances to which demagogues re-

sort.
j

The while party is now on
slippery ground, and !fii escapes a fatal i

,,,,i i . i .1 l . r i i i

'inot pinscn by. Lincoln tumbled the nth- -
cr day. and they are now muo'i exercised
by I ho ctl'orl lo lift this 'six foot suck lin
on his feet ngiin. them beware oftho
next fall.

The Cabinet.
We last week liiilili.lii(l the ihiiikvs

the members of Mr. Lincln's Cabinet, !

but it hassincj been somewhat change !,

we therefore re publish it corroctlv :

William II. Seward (X. Y.) Secretary
Df State.

.Sal ni)M P. Chase (O.) Secretary of the
Treasury.

Gideon 0. Welles (Conn.) Secreiarr of
the Navy.

Simon Cameron (Pa.) Secretary of Wr. '

Kdwnrd Hates (Mo.) Attorney Geneial
II. Smith (lud.) Secretary of

Interior. '

Montgomery Plair (Mil.) Postmaster
General.

'

The following named persons compose
Mr. Davis Cabinet:

llobert Toombs of(Ga.) Su cretary of
State.

C. Memminger (S. C.) Secretary of
the Treasury.

L. P. Walker (Ah..) Secretary of Wnr,
S. H. Mallory (Fla.) Secretary of tin;
avy.
,T. It. Pagan (Texas.) Poslma-lc- r Gen

end.
J. P. Pinjamin (La.) Atlorno'- - Gen- -

cral.

IW While Mr. Lincoln lias teen fit to
select a nrnjotity of his Cabinet Iron, that
claw of men who were softly termed Free
Soil its in 1850 lut, having boon unoved
out oftho I)emocratic imitv. toon boromt
full fledged Republicans-- Mr.

,ecm t0. hftro ,n;kcl aout' wl ctectod

' J

terWo are informed that five Kepub.
lican Senators voted against the confirnia- -

ainew
tho

office

learn

high,

Caleb

Davis

Missouri,
Miry land, members of the

Cabinet, the chief reason
bt they hailed from Wave States.

"ondor if is not enough for to
the most

would advise those five patriots to
remove the Capitol f tho Nation,, I.. .... - I..I ,L.. r. . .. . ..1.nurruuuuou joy otatcs, that it tio
.1 I.er",,' rcrnaiEinii wn ere tliey
urounded by barbarians," ther may

their or have
their Tirlue impeached. We hope they

not persist much longor in stemming
iniquities of Washington tociety, but

t once teturn lo the ion of their
j'rieod British Liou.

IMPORTANT NEWS
M

, ... S F A T OF WAR.

TllC KepublicAtl Party HOt )Ct
prepared for llic Irrepressible

Woiulciful ClintlgC

in tllC Opinion of Abraham
WllO nOW bclicVCS llint this

"exist half .r "r"nJ i,un 01

and half free-N- othin, iKZ
ROing WronT and "nobody IIuhni of Schuylkill ; Fierce, of Chesti'
hurt" Fort Sllinpter not tO be pUgl,e( 0f Luzerne ; Kidgway l'hiW;'r

Fort not Kolhuon, Sheppard, ofPhiU.

to be "Taken " Fort Sumter delphia.

to bo surrendered tO the Rebels-- ' Uno Democratic (Mr. Schind,,

and Traitors uf South Carolina Pemoc.atio Repre3entat;,H
(Messrs. aro upon this

ajor Anderson to order- -
.011imillM Ivery tJn on(l b

cd to vacate I he Uwrciomsts rrJIc(nbe Mlll,01ity. it i. evident thit
driven to the wall The South the Republicans intend to have thingull,
tO be Abraham I8 ila-i.-or- way, in making this apportkm- -

coming out "C Tho went.

Southern Commissioners not to uctuThe appointment or n
1)0 huiV ; tllUS, Senator Triltll- - Senator Ciitlendun as Judge of the Bu

bllll's Sport will be spoiled lreme Court in j.laee ot Judge Daniel,

boillld tO Catch ct b'cc:ned, seems to "oe stayed off, by ft,
opposition of the radical Republicans, If

1 artnr. ...,...., i :. ... . . .i,;. . ..

tion of Pon.is;lvani.i. Strengthening Mr.
as to tho I t'r...i I ... ,

Republican

Let

tho

L.

Conflict

Such ii ihe unmistakable turn

f fc " by ,ap.....Tt'at it is m the mam reiiauic, c
. .ii. .I,...1.t ...tl njijjyi; lUilSl liuuui , tuiu "i

'

which the whole COUIIlry- Otlllt0

aild will rejoice. Any OtllCr

'course would have led to civil

f I ,. ,l il V, linmiiii.i.un 1.1 mv nu."..u
desire such a icaul'..
n... ...1.... . I I.I .." il.jJUlli:ti la iuw m.u

Kepublican leaders and prc-stc- s

. w

ltO SO lately (ICnOIIIICed 31 Ta

lll(.iaIla Jor ,10t fortifying Mild

iJUCUilllilll liiu naiii, cum

fully. tOO. Mr. I.ilU:olll,8 lirst IICl'
. .
IS lO rHIITi.iiin.--i 1 1

1 0 1 1 1 . W

'llOW, is the Ilbettor of rcheli Illld

I

Mr. Buchanan at Home.

Mr. Huchanrn was received at I.ai.eatt r
by a ceneotirs- - of his fello v cit izrna,
The civil and miliiaiy procession

'fcvcral squares in length. The arrival of
llic cpei-ta- l tram Mas greetei witli a

I .1.... . I. r I . 1

naiionai sniiiio oi lllll iy lour tuns nun 1111- -

iriiuiii " of bells. Ml. liuc.liani.il win
. ,

nccDiiipaiiivd iy jii uarriei i.aue itnu
Parker. The pr ieesion was

'composed oftho Mayor and I'ily Couiieil.
the li.emeii, Feiiribli's and Jackson Ui(l s.
nod . Ivle gatious from the country
It halted at Centro square, when Mr.

,:Presti)ii, on behalf of. ihe r City
(iu ul" n,n,,,! " neat ipeeeh. handing Mr.

r to Mn(,r "'J""on.
M.'.vor Sanderson dehvered an add.e.s.

to hith Mr. IUicl.anan replied substa.i
tially as follows :

Mj old neighbor, friends and fellow
'citizens: 1 havo not language to express
the feelings which well in my heart on
this occasion : I do most cordially thank
you fur this demoustiiitinu of jour er--
sonal kindness i nn old man comes
back to ere long to lay his lio:.c
rest with jour fulhets And hero let me
say, having visited almost every

'clime under the sun, my heart has ever
lm",0;, l? J'"'"-- " f ' "P"1 " hero I

would w ish to live and the anil be nunc I

When jet a young man. in far remote
lius-dn- , my heart was still w ith your
fathers my friends and neighbors jn
good old LaiwuKtc-r- . (Apphiuse.)

And ulthoiigli I have always been truo
you. I not been half truo tn

you as you linvo been to me. Your
Intbers took me up wiiei, a yonii; man,
and ana cherished ine llirough
r. ary year". All these have passed
away, and I stand before you to day as o

man living in n second geneialioti. (A
voice I saw you mount your horse when
von marched to llaltimore, 1SI2 ) I

fo , iw.aI.t. t).oh in the
midst of posterity, that these sons are
roaniiVting tli6 kindr.pnK which
heir would have done, had they

"ve'; .l0 tliis d.iy. of the
tr a i ami at n lr nnil ara IV - . IVi lit v.ii s i.i i ivi'v onus nm (Big iv' J

ton, but tl.o kindness of the past genra--

departed. All that I have done during a
omowhat protracted publio life has tas- -

sed history, and if 1 have done nucht
to ofTon 1 a single citizen I now sincerely

May God crnnt that this Union nnd
Constitution may bo perpetual. Ap-
plause.)

I cloie by repeating the clear
my heart. Ood grant that tho ConstN

tulion the Union may be
and continue a ahield of protection to
ourselves and our tOiililren Chakai--

. .r t. iwr. nucnanan rctirou atn.ct enthusiasm
apnlause,11 Ho then resumed his place
tho can aco. and was wnrlrA '

WheatlancL

Tits Tokhagb Biu.. Although the re- -
I'urv prevaueti extensively l'liilaclel- -
phia. that Gov. Curtin had signed the
repealing the tonnage tax. and was so
published in the l'hiadolphia

JIT papers,1 it
appears the bill has boen

'no(1,

our country nt the present time one of n,nJol"y ol '' aninet irom among lion to me, now conspicuous in their sons,
the greatest is about being wiped Ith0'6 ,v'" ,vcr0 tho bone ond can never be

of Whi P" ftt lhrtk dr- - Mawri.
1 come. ,'om'v ho"-e'l"cn- .l lo p.Tho next erealest evil nun which .v.c are ' th my dava among you, as

now le.et, is Abolitionism, and we should i00m, tt Blker' MIlory, and ; a rili.0,1( R fftithui friflnd( nn a(,T,.
be glad if "little Delawaie would Icnd'We,en 0 e ,nembe" of tl,e ,I,J"ry eor to those who need advice, and a bene-h- er

willing hand, in assisting to extermi, ITS?,!
this
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Congressional AprrtioMnant
Committee.

Government

Kc-Cnforc- cd Stlllltcr orMcrcer;

Conciliated

Abolitionism

traitors

perpetual,

forgotten.

Binjamin,

The joint Committee appointed ly u4
two branch, or the Legislature, to appos
,ion theSteto Into Congressional District

I , . . . .on Hie oasis oi me census oi imm I

... . . .i . . .
constitute-a- s ioiiows: ,

Me(,fM McCluro, Finney, Gregg, Saitb
Setiuaa, Landori and Lawrence, of tU
Senate ; and Messrs. Pattorson, of Junit..
Alexander, of Indiana; Armstrong,

Lycoming; Manchard. of Lawrei)C,;

early in the beginning of hU adminiMri,

on. he w.t. s.on I.nd hi.nsei. totaMy
uored by the radical.

.

p&-- Twenty-liv- e to MUty Dollars tui
fxi'cmn. .....iirr luoiuu will ua 1pbiq uy

f il, fcri,
Sewing .Much inii fniittiMii v tn thir Ai.nit. r.- - - n "1 .vi
Dlhng tht trio 8wii!( iMjchluo. lhu ii rw

jMunhinv, 1. nil to nniil in its construction thu,, , ,i i.i : 1... l..ivi.iiu .an ii Qin lu vrriiio itj nun uu UI.UI I

iuMruction. It ij eiual tu any Faiuil Sjwiu- -

.Mnchit in use ana lucy tuk tne pruiiara ov
Ii ft jr and one humlrej ilullur inncliinci 11,
lri ce it lut Filtcin Itullarr. Ihe Cu-p- anv

to cui'!n)r Agents in trcrjr county in Ihe toiled
St.ites. AMrou, !,r particulars, Erit Stuiif
Murhiixc Co. It. Jamki, Uencrul Agent. Milan.
vmo. marlJ Bin.

) II 1 () C It A I II I C NEWsJU-
11 ClIAKLEM IIOLKS I Co,

i,eB i,y, l0 Bnnuunc, t0 ,i eiiisr-u- f ci,.t.
ft.l.l ...J . alBilH .1... J. 11, . .

'
' ii.iu mu .viHiij , ium ii.. 11 vi i win rrimio Itt

a im limi in lha aliom named lace, fur the put.

iiaof aflurding all personi a clnuce to jrel i
nrsi class

P II 0 T 0 II R A I'll
A M K n 0 T V P K,

l rum a Miulature to a Life-site- .

and Tliiraerrtioti r.i-- .'utiiail.l
tli '.rle.t nu'tico.

Unviiiir bad sirrl years experience in Iht

'astera eit:e, tliey are cnlidcr.l thai tbry
an fueuse an kiiu m.i.v uvut mom wiui a mil.

l'i :iurr la.cn equally as wc!l in cluudy ii la

ilinr --featliir.
Pi Ires, (rum 'X", rt'litu lipw arils, marl it

I M SV I! TO s NO I i .A' uf Administration linvin- - liecn ernnte4 U

ilio uncrrsifrned, lhi il.iv, npnn ilia estate tt
JAMKS W. tilltANTOKil, decM, late i( Morrii
toirnsbip, Clearlield county, all persnni ludubiW
lo snid astnte arc reiUortcil to tonka Immiditli
ayniiit, and tliusa lmiii(; tlaiu.a c;aiaM

the tan will (resect them iulr aull sniiciltl
r settlement. IjAMl K'l.tCLVtlK,

WM. r0UTi.It,
maris 61 AJw'n

HARRIS" R0V ED BOUDOIS
MAC! II MiS.

The liOVLOIR HKWIXO MAC II INK, an
graving of whii-l- i is ber riirei.te-J- , list ai
lieeume a reeojjniri'l favorite nkerever il

lisi liien ii.ti o.Iureil, bikI is, lejtlitl quitllua,
I lie betl, as well as tlie land.oiu.ii, Un frittJ
ScKini: Macliina now befuro Ilia .

No. 1 A tmull and very noat Machine far
l'smily use.

No. 2, A large Machine fur iiiiliiiij wj
nurk ninl fur I'liintatiun me.

This Machine is much admired for its simplic-
ity, and fur its reliabililr and durability it if

A child twelve years ean nil it silb
ease j nnd jel it will sew fruni the coru.-en-t cloth

to the finest Firiss. There lj nu trouhls of
the thread, as it is lulu u train the ijmuli.

It has no belts tu jive truublo, and will nil
backwards as well as forwards, acd still rwi
cijunllj jierfeet, and mitln.ul danger of lreokiB
needles. It runs Vy irietion, and bjr cloink' tli
box over it, it is thrown out of gear. In fsel.
wo lave no hesitation in recommending it at til
best fun iljr tiwing Machine in use.
Tht fulluw'wg Prentiun t Auaraid tfo ahn

Machiht :
At the Fair of the 1'rsnk in Institute, IPj,

ihe First Premium.
At the Penosjlronia Pinto Fair, at 1'hilsiM-ihin- ,

September 24, 1869, the Util l'reuiiutn- -i
Oiplonia.

At lha I'ennsjlvanla SluU Fair, held al
I860 a Silver Medal.

For tho Lost Double Thread Machine, at r

County Fnir, hold Ootober, 185J a Silttt
Medal.

At tho Maryland Rlnle Fair. hM i tl. . M.,7. f
laud Ineti-ute- , lialtiinore, Md., October. ISM. ?
under strong competition, a Silver Medol wM C
awaruea to tins .tlnrbine.

At th New Caitle County Fair, held at
iJolaware, Ottoter, 184K a DijiliiBis.

The above Machines are manufactured ly
CHAIlI.l: Y. Hmvi.lND.

Vllmlngtoii, Dei.

No. 720 Arcb
.SALESROOMS.

Street, Philadelphia, Fa.
ii

No. 601 Market Etreet, Wilminct-- n, Del, tS. I). HAKKK.
insrl3-l- y 720 Arch Etreet, I'hiladclpliii.
!9"Forsons wishing to see tho above Maekil'

in operation, can do so by calling at tht rtii
dence of I). W. Moore, in Clearfield borough.

T 13 II K I T I H II HKVIUHi,
BLACKWOOD'S M A O A Z I N K.

TUB LONDON QUARTERLY,
ICunservaLlvs.)

TUB EDINB VUG II REVIEW.
(Tory.)

3 THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW,
(Fr Church.)

4 THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW,
(Liberal.)

S BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZIM
(Tory.)

Tt' It 31 X. per nDvtB.

For any on of ths four Reviews,
For anj two of the four Keel SI. M

For any thr of the four Reviews, tw
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Mutrazlne. IN
For Blackwood and out Review, tn
rur vitciwooa isd tws .. rot
For Blackwood and the.. ni.iFor Blaokwood and tho four Reviews, 10 M

.ln? P"c ,B ur Britain for tut bti
.renoaicais above. named is f 31 per annum.

Republished by
LEONARD BC0TT A Co.,

mar-6- U Gold Street, Nw Yerk,

flAUTlON' Th publioar hereby eaaiiossa
gin,lBrB9rin or trusting mytwonis

L1'ild7.,,' A,UU ''V uWaln' " 1

PV d'- b- of tb'r oontraoling tVo

this dat.. ISAIAH WALX.

OraaipUa Hills, Mareh J, 1(61. mrl
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